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JAPAN AIDIXG GERMANY

SUITS AGAINST DIRECTORS.

SO DELAY JX XEG0T1ATI0XS

A

URGkD.

WITH CHINA

...

LESSON TO GOOD

¦'¦

MEN WHO l.ENP

PRESIDEXTS OF COAL ROADS
COXFER WITH.I. P. MORGAX.
WnOI.ESAT.F.

BBAVBR TAOl-: BAT8 THK MANAGERS
WERE TRVSTEP-HOW SENATOR DEPE W

DESTBOTBD RClfOBS.
China

question is
tuuw .-.f dlacuMAon of the BtabUlty
European c-oncert and tho likelihood .

Crlminai

and rivli suits are to be

hrought

against the offioprs and dirpctors of thp Tradprs'
lnsurance Company. formprly at Nn. nr. Libertyst..

which went lnto a receivers hands ln Au¬
'.venlent to modlfy her
last. and whofp accounts. aocordiner to thp
Ar-cording to the Yoko- gust
Btate
lenl f The Daily Mall," Japan ded. lnsurance Dppartment, wew grosaly falsiDistrlct Attorney Gardiner yesterday af¬
rmany_ proposal, hut at the same ternoon received the papers
obarging the offl¬
eials

attitude.

lhal there shouid be no
!ay in the negotiations. The same
says that Japan would deciine to foltany in pursuing the Imperial Court

of the company

with violations of

the

BRINGING THE MULES OUT OF THE MINES.
Penal Oode and he declared last nicht that he
and his assistnnts would probe thp scandal to The strike glves thpse animals tlie flrst sight of grass and sky they have had ln years. They have b«*pn ttabled six hundred feet below th«
snrface
ihe bottom.
Cardoza & Nathati, counsel for the L. D. Gar¬
SECRETARY GAGE'S CRIISF, FXDS.
rett Company, lnsurance brokers at No. ?... Lib¬
atexlor of China.
m Phanghal cnmps the announoement that erty-st., have prepared the complaints ln more
eonfera posthumous honors than a ilozen dlfferent actions to be brought
RETTRNS FROM THE WHITE MOCNTAIN'3
against Senator Chauncey __£. Depew, John CANADIAXS AND IMPERIAL VOLUNox THT. STEAMER IRIS.
ii
i. Hi_h Commlssioner.
Ptng .Tacob Astor, Gem-rai
MOB
BY A
Benjamin F. Tracy. Levi
__ml.t__ Btdcide after the evacua- P. Morton, James A. Roberts. \V. EL D. Stokes.
J.
TEERS TO I.EAYE AFRICA
Lyman
Gage, se retarv o-- the Treasury, »nd
his wife arrived in thls ciiy last cening oa th-*
OF BRYAXITES.
how. and Duke Chung LI. the J. f____av«r Pag?, President William A. Halsey
Iris ard landed at the Bar*e
lighthoi
AT ONCE.
father-in-law, who killed him- i.nd Secretary Theodore Sutro, and other direcOfflce. They were not expertod and no one was
tors of the Traders' company.
to meet thcrn. They went to the Hotel Man¬
fflt .-... the Emperor ar.d Empress Rcgent left
TI1_ GOVERNOR NARROWLY ESCAPES there
[Oopj-rlcht; 1800; l?v Tne N.. \a»rk Tribnn** 1
When the company went into Kquidation. ln
hattan to spend the nlr?ht. int,-ndin.? to start for
g.
[. CABLE TO TFTrr T_l_I..r!.]
June la^t, tha L. D. Garrett Company contracted,
Washington to-day.
SERIOUS PERSONAL YTOLENCE IN \
paperc assert that orders have been is- it ls
\ reporter saw the Secretary at the pler*. He
to
London. Sept. 27, G a. m..A large number of
the erection of a new Imperial Palace lect said, pay $40,000 for the old businesi
snld that he wa_ returnin__r from a va.-ation trlp
COLORADO
accounts
the
MINING
TOWN.
settle
outstanding
and
elaims
gun.*;. damaged or destroyed by the Boers have
-.n-Fu. They also report that Li Hung of the
spent |n the While Mountains. In replv to a ques¬
ag-ents. It was at that time that the
his health he sald that he wa- -eeii started for Poking. es. _rted by Rusbeen found in the Crocodile River, near HectorCreek. Col., Sept. 2__.Governor Roose¬ tion reerarding
Crlpple
business
of
the
Traders'
taken
was
over
largely
Ing very well, and his ro.or nnd bright eye hore
Japanese troops, and that Lu Chuan by the North British
f
ruit.
Th.two
sj
for
in.iud"
n
accounted
velt
had
weapons
most
at
Mercantlle
of
exeiting
experlenee
to-day
out his statement. He sald he had nothing to say
Company.
appolnted VIeeroly of Canton. this city. Senator Depew, j. Seaver
Page and British 12-pound?rs, which were .aptured by Yietor, a few mllea from Crippie <"reek, among in rec .rd to the Barg <'...'.*« invest igation. but
the rumor that Lt D. S.
when asked if the politlcal situation was .--.risfaeassert that they were induced to the Boers al Bannas P..st last March.
the min»s, wher*»
red secret orders to at- go intoAppleton
demortstrative rrowd had terv replied, "Oh\ yes,
yes!"
the
Traders'
a newspap. r
fl- v .->re a Usht hat,
company
by
black ctitawnv coat and
Lord Roberts has informed the i.or Mayor by a.sembled.
recaptsre iVk:
vest an.l light strineo1 tronsers and .arner| an umman, a direetor in the company. The only newsdieordera in the vlcinity of
Bet'.'re
r>
Barsre office he called
will
leavlng
the
that
V..lunteers
telegraph
The
Clty Imperial
Governor had a narrow es. _pe from se¬ upon Immisr .tion t'ommissioner
paper man in the company is C. W. McMurran,
Fitchie. Kefor«
Conp correspondent of "The of
oa
he visited the lightI
N. j., who, ii is said, ls a New- reach London by November .">. This news will rious perscnal violence. Th<- Incldent was the landing
Hightstown,
iiouse supply station on Sraten Island.
-...__¦. Bterday, Bay*:
Jersey correspondent of "The New-York World." give great satlafaction here. f.r |t means that only one of the kind that has ne. urred on his Secretary Ga_e, accompanied bv his wifo and the
.n church in the suburbs of Canr.ev. Pr. and Mrs. N. n. Hillis. "salled on the Irts
The only traoe of McMurran obtainahlo yester¬ the volunteers will he enabl .1
Catholie church
to take part in trip, and it Is said that the trouble was cauaed from the llaree Offlce landing on September .-..
.... ar.d tl.
¦.-Han? and the foreign cemetery day was the following card on the empty rooms the clvic prooeision nr, T.ord AT _y_r's Pay, No¬ by a small
body of rougha who had been or¬ GREEK WARSBIP EXPECTED TODAY.
Becrated.
formerly occupied by the Traders' lnsurance
vember 9.
ganized an.l p ,id for the purpose of breaking up
Company at No. 33 Liberty-st
Lord Roherts himseh" doe:. not expect to re¬ the meetinj.. The men engaged were few in
T-eaye rut Mall for
A STEAMER .Yir.r, r-,c, DOW1. THE BAT AN'P
THE ATTITUDE OF BRITAIX
turn home so snon.
He ls certaln to. be the number, but very violent in thelr attack.
c. _r. __r____r_____A-trr HER TO HER AHCHOBA
of
honors
in
Natal
and
in
recipient
many
Cape
Governor
Roosevelt spoke at Armory Hall,
ln Thls D
and probably at least six weeks will whieh was fliled. He had just begun to speak
TO
Colony,
SUPPORT
LIKELY
Greek
The
warsUp Navarehos Miaoules, whlch ls
The janitor in 'harge of the premises said
between the time he quits the Boer np when he was interrupted by noisy d°mons.ra- vi _tlng this eonntry, ls expected to arrlve here to¬
elapse
that
Mr.
McMurran
came
for
STATE.
ACTION.
TN'ITE.
his
every day
day. Sh-^ left Philadelphia yesterlaymornlng at
country and tb" day on which he again sets tions. He said:
mail, but did noi stay long.
o'clock.
A party of Greeks will go down to
>. Tba .aw-Yartt Tr:1
The complaint in some of the civil actions will foot in England.
Tn my State the men who were put on the Sanily Hook this morning on the steamer Favorlte
I TO THE _.._._.]
tbarge that $90,000 was taken from the treasury
The Field Marshal on Tuesday Inspected tbe Committee on Platform to draw up an anti- to escort the wnrshlp to her anchor .ge near Ub¬
trust platform at I
tn..Rumors that Count of the old Traders' Lloyds before it was merged
27. 1
cratic National erty Island. The st».imer will leave Pler A. North
Canadian Re_imont. preparatory to their
Royal
Convention at Kansas Clty ha.l at that. time Kiver, at 8:30 o'clock.
in ultimatum de- with the Traders' lnsurance Company, and that
their pockets stuflfed with Ice Trust sto.-k. The
RUSSIAN8 TO SETTLE l\ CANADA.
ler of flve leaders of the certaln directors personally received portions of r-.urn to Canada. The Central News say_ that Democratic
leader ln New-York, Richard Cro¬
have not been adequately this money, which rightfully bclonged in the the inspection was followed by a march past, at ker, upon whom you base your only hope.and
weti '.vithout doubt premature. treasury. as the Traders' < ompany, after taking the conriusion of which the Rritish Commander It ls a raighty slim hope, too.was another great
and if, ln fact. you were to read SEVEK THor'SANTi MOIJCAKS PRKPAJUM-I TO
Powers so _____MHSive in form over the Traders* Lloyds, waa practically In- ao"dresped the re,_in.ent. Tle said he could not stockholder.
y
the list of stoekholdo. s ln that trust lt
through
LEAVE THEIR OOtTNTBT.
iken until the reply of Lord solvent.
would sound like reading the roll of th" members
let them {_.> back to their homes in Canada with- of
Hall.
Frederi. k J. Stlmson. of No. 55 Liberty-st,
received at Berlin. It has
Tammany
out saying a word of thanks to them.
Montreal. Sept. 2.
Tle wha
Molkan deie¬
.umed with confidence at the German counsel for William A. Halsey, president of the
A voice cried: "What about the rotten beef?" gates from Southern (Speeial)..Three
Russia arrived here from OtI Salisbury would support the defunet Traders' , ompany, said that his client confident that after the excellent work which
The Governor replied: "T ate it, and you will tawa *o-day accompanied by Frank Pedley, the
of Immigration for the Domlnlon
propo_a_. _r. i the English press, with would be at his office, m Liberty-st.. this after¬ they had done for the I'.ntiah Empire the regi- never get near enough to be hit with a
bullet, Superfntendent
the
Government. The purpose of the visit is to make
:avored
noon. Mr. Sutro. the secretary, was reported to mcnt could never be f._"-£<_* _n by the
-woexeer
or
Queen
or
within
flve
it'."
mllea
of
with
the Canadlan Paciflo Rallway
arrangements
be at Blanchford. Mass.
circular.
the British peopK J.
7*c
Governor Roosevelt succeeded in finlshing his for tho transportatlon next winter ef seven thou¬
ron Hatz___dt is too experienced a dip- l.'NABLE TO LEARN DIRECTORS' NAMES.
sand of their compatriots who Intend to
the
conflde Lord Salis. ury's socrcts to eorr*-mar___ although there was an evident tnten- Cz^rs .omir.lons in Sourhern Russia to leave
:>CATll OF QUBBBtrS PREiOne of the
settle ln
]::un*cates them to his that R. S. singular features of the1 situat.on Is
tho Canaaran Northwest. As soon as satlafaetory
thm
those
that
among
he
present
should
not
do
of
No.
-IO
Pin
Johnson,
e-st., counsel
Quebee. Sept. __¦_._F. G. Marchand, the Liberal
r.d it will be a premature fore- for the
have been eompleted the immigrants
receiver, Harry A. Hanbury, has not as Tremier of this province. who had been seriously so. "When the Governor left the hall with hls arrangements
will hegin to arrlve.
and spirit of the British an- yet been able to ascertain
111
all summer. anl whose reeovery had been de- party to go toward the train he was surrounded
tho
who
definirely
dl¬
The
Molkans
are spoken of as a highly deslrable
M been delivered and the tftxt rectors of the wrecked
company were at the
bed. I have, however. strong time it weni into the hands
of the receiver.

BRITISH TROOPS RETURN.

ROOSEVELT IX DANGER.

ASSAULTED

,..

=

.

¦vine that both the Berlln and
misinformed, and that
will not support th. German
-.ain leaders &£ the antl-foreign
E *_ated by the Powers shall
ive been

.-

punished

before

r-

I

Powers have

ex-

belleve 11
ut I

am

those employed
ronvinced that his po-

that of the
eption that
tnations that British
wlthdrawn from China. Lord
adro.t a diplomatist to cause
fusal to
an proposal?. but unless I am
urces of inEngland to the
:^ng all negotia'

ders of the campaign
Burrend red by the

are

...-.

Mr.

Mitchell, Mr. Johnson's associate, was asked
by a Tribune reporter yesterday to permit a

I

joumals, which

have

Lie methods of the .State
humorous

rd Saltebury

determme the

names of th" directors.
"As a matter of fact." said Mr. Mitchell, "we

don't know who they are. and we can¬
aliov.' an Inspection of the book. There
were two or three meetlngs just before the concern collapsed, as nearly as we can mako out.
At the first of these meotings there were turned
in several resignations. ('ertain men were
<¦'.¦ 'ted in place of those who rosi_,ned. At the
following meeti.-.g the newly elected directors reand the "Id directors, who had
withdraw n before, were put back. Then there
were more resignations," added Mr. Mitchell,
with a quiet smile, "and that ls why it is not at
all il-ar to us who the dlrectors at the time of
the receiversbip really were."
< ui some of the later policies Issued by th"
-' company the following appeared as dis: Benjamin F. Tracy. George A. Helme,
...
r, Levi P. Morton, James a. Rob¬
erts. Howard Gould, Edwin Gould, W. E. D,
Stokes, j. Seaver Par-..-, Theodore K. Pembrook,
J. Jennings McComb, John Jacob Astor, Will¬
iam T. Baker, Chauncey M. Depew, William A.
Halsey. E. S. Sutro, D. Sydney Appleton, John
-¦
..-.
Charles W. McMurran, Theodore
g
Sutro, James G. Beemer, Frederick Booss, John
B. Simpson, G. W. Gail, J. B. Duke, William A.
not

based

.-.

aent is
iritlsb

dlplomacy

and Lord Ballswell orrather than retards the
__.

¦¦-...-.

'

the

with

relations

trade

of

iransition

perlod,

guilty Empress

that the
¦.

a

'harger the

larlns who obeyed her ordera
D the wa) f«r a partial parRus-i is already ln Manc China by annexation and
taay a___ Japan have their
i whi<h they are

IBtU their Indemnlty claims are
.king eannot 1-e
;ii or legitlmate Interesl
L a.. F.
Ame ri<_.
.r.MOR OF

NEGOTIATIONS.
werted from ewsellent
and Austria

are

replied Cavorably

rmany'8 note. It i»
es of Russia and
a_tlng the pun.he

antl-foreign
rrrender

I

urse,

; ¦reliminaries.
leaning a Uttle

Germany, whlle Great
fl

<

an

_fl_i_-t Germany's

pected.

.Mr. Garrett. suggested that each member be
.1, so that the business could be carried
..

be refused

to

guarantee that it would

be. He slmply said that he would try and carry
con¬
it on. There was not a ehareholder ln the
stood the ascern but who would have wllllngly
¦essment if a guarantee had been given that

of the precedeot
.Id ha%-e been carried on. When
nh tha _ow« ra In future wars to the assessment was not forthcomlng and Mr.
aurrender of pen____aa <.nsidered Garrett found that he was a loscr by the operaI dlty leaders, a'"3 'hat thelr j.un- tlon he began to devise means to get back his
m. mmoney. H« has instituted suits against
whlch are pendainliiaai.I <>ia fonrlli pnura*.
,.ers 0f the Board of Dlrectors.

JCjilN P. O'IjONNZLL SAYS:
i_Hrt_ of tharailros.i ln

Great BritaJn

nol

Mew-Torktne

equently

bt-«t

.--.rld "-Extract from an odP o'I.nnell. nx-mter
Ci\il EnglnmrB. -Advu

,)..;.'..,,,.

ing in court.
.When tbe .ompany left the Lloyds and beeach of the members
,anl, a stock company
of
paid 1125 a share for the stock. that amount
4

..--tluu*d

on

fourth _>-*..

the heela ef

____.»

exereislnjr hls Influenee with the coal opera¬
tors in order to Jnduce them to come to ter__
with the miners. The conference In Mn, ______
gan"s offlce was prlvat*. and after lt was aover
little eeoia he learned of what was done. __!
statement was given out, however, whlch:
"No settlement has been reached In the
Ing difference between the coal operatora I
the miners."
Mr. Morgan. wh-_ seen personally. aaldf
"The strike haa not been settled at;
Ing ln my offlce."
Presldent Thomas nf the Erie* aald praettcany
the Sam.. thlng. Presldent Ttnesdala*
was

Of tha

Lackawanna

and Presldent Harrla of th_
Philadelphia and Readlng had nothin* to say.
President Oi____a_a_ nf the Delawara and Ht__-

son and Presldent Fowler cf
the Ontarto
Western were not at tho conference. Presldent
Olyphant ls conflned to hls hom_ br 1 Hllana Ilii
received while attemptlng to board a
Mad_oa»
ave. car on Saturday. As ho put one foot
oa the
platform the car gave a sudden Jerk and he feff*
to tho ground. He expects soon to
b___afc _M_»

offlc?

a__

aln.

Notwithstandlng

tho denlala that any settle¬
between the operators and tho mlnera haa
reached, It is reported that tho presidents
agreed among themselves at yesterday___ eonference to make concessions to tha strllcers, and
th*. big drop in the wholesale prlce of coal is

ment
been

considered to be

an open evtdenco of this secret
"The wholesale men are on."
said one dealer. Retail prices also weakened
somewhat yesterday. but there was no general
or marked reduetion. The
consumptlon fell off
somewhat. due to the mild weather. and if a
substantial reduetion ln the retail prtco takes
place to-day nobody need feel surprlsed. ___.tailers report increased sales of hitumlnous eoal
in thia city. and the blackness and the
denaity
of the smoke which haa been pourtng from not
a few conspicuou.. chimneys point to where
much of it Is being used. The 'air was hasy yes¬

understanding.

terday, and some persona thought lt was partly
due to the presence of soft coal smoke and fc-gan faeetiously tr* spe< .ilate nn how soon ___>-_York's atmosphere would resemble Pittsburg_
Chlcago's.

-

LEADERS T»0 NOT EXPECT AN EARLY
SETTLEMENT.
THEY

EXPRESS .-REAT COXOTDEXCE OT

WWItHIO THETR FIOHT.

Press:

.\Ve are in the dark as much as any one. We
trusted the managers of the concern, and we
Flpripd th.- reports submitted to us by them be¬
cause we believed them to be all right."
"But L. D. Garrett says that he informed you
that there was not sU-Bclent money in the con¬
cern to pay Its Indebtedness on June 7 last,
prior to the appolntment of the receiver. How
do you explain that?"
"You have stru'k the k^ynote of the whole
affalr." said Mr. Page. "Mr. Garrett is at the
bottom of the whole business. Last June Mr.
Garr-tt, after a thorough examination of the
books of the concern, offered to buy the stock of
He
mpany for __."> oents on the dollar.
for $40,000.
He ls
gave the concern a check
man, and lt is
eupposed to be a shrewd business
what he was doing at thp
supposed he knew Some
of the Board of Direc¬
time in huying it.
was
tors thought at the time that the concern
being sacri-flced at these flgures. but they finally
have the stock. Subagreed to let Mr. Garrett
that the busidiscovered
Garrett
Mr.
tequently
not up to what he <-Xnem ,,f tlie concern was

on

STRIKERS MAKE CONVERTSa

J. Seaver Page, a member of the Executlve
Commlttee. and also of the Finance Commlttee
cf the Traders' Company, made the following
statement yesterday to a representative of The

Associated

-fternonn. and this, c.ming

ator Hanna_ call on Mr. Morgan on Tuesday.
started a report In _Va!l Street that Mr. Hanna.

with cameras. President Murphy contends that
there Is plenty of anthracite ooal stored hy the
dealers to meet all demands for at least ttrirty
days to come, and that it ls held back foathe
sole purpose of rataing prices.
Archbishop Ryan of Phlladelphla, wbo called
on President Olyphant at hla home on Tu _e_ay
ln an effort to aettle tho strike, also called on
President Trueadale. It ls not known. yet how
far he succeeded In hls ralsalon.

essentially Clark, William T. Wardwell, Frederick Sayles
and Sheffield Pbelps.
tbe leader writers here
J. SEAVER PAGE'S STATEMENT.
itude of British comif

SUIMML. AND BCmr

The Health Board's president. Mr. Murphy. ls
emphatia-* in saying that soft coal smcke ahall
not be allowed to defile the air, but he la not
opposed to the burning of bltuminous coal if a
smoke preventer is used. These patent eontrivances cost about $200 each and can bo fltted
to a furnaee in a few hours* tlme. Nearly four
hundred lnspectors have been sent out hy the
Health Department to get evtdence against
smoke producers, and some of them an» armed

lan.

paralysed

ANTHR A CTTE

Many caioM nh..erv<»m of the e0al situation
ln this eity mad» up thelr mfnds yesterdav that
a settlement nf the strike la
probably near at
hand
There w»r« t_n r*>-anns fnr this eonclusien. Or.e was tbat th» -.ahn.esale prlco for
anthrarite "f. n b." t^k
sudden flop of 75
cents a ton. from .5 2_ tn .*.. SOt The other was
that there -va. a meeting. of th-» presidents of ths
eoal roads In J. PNrpowl Morgan'.. offlco in the

or

brief lespection of the minute book, in order to

negotiations curselve*.

for perrr.anent peace. He has
.round, broodins in eilence
subject, and will deliver his

OF

rrt:sing prop.

.

I

PRICE

TAKES A

WAM DRAWX INTO THE TRADERS'
l.VSl'RANTF COMPANY.

B_r Th.* A__Me___a_ Pra*_*

are. at._

SIGXS OF SETTLEMENT.

THEIR NAMES CAREl.ESST/l.

HUNG GHAKG ON WAY TO PEKTNG
AMl.Rir._X COTTRCH IN CANTON

PRICE THREE CENTS.

[BT TELEGRJkTH

TO XHB TSrBtTXT. ]

Shenandoah. Penn.. Sept. 26..As was indicated
ln these dlspatches thls morning, the notabla
FIREMEN AXD ENGINEERS.
event to-day ln the strike ln the SchuylkUl dis¬
Thp oniy class of workmen allowed by the T'nited Mine Workers to remain on duty. They keep th*. big pumps golng which clear the mine. of
trict was the determlned and aggresstve effort
water.
of the labor leaders ln th* portlons of thla terrl¬
tory where the men are stlll at work. They
claas
of
of
commanded
settler
a
Riders,
by
Rough
by
Industrious
and
company
frugal. an.l w'.th carried their campalgn into every mining town
died last evenlng.
spaired of for the last two weeks,
a knowledjca nf farminjf and
at
Premler
handlrudtmentary
Sherman Bell. one of his own soldiers in the
Broad Mountain. with the result that
He was slxty-elght years old. The
crafts, They hold peculiar rellgious tenets. They south of
o'clock became uncon&clous.
some collieries which have been ln operation
war wlth Spain. He was also accompanled by are Chrlstians and thelr
vlews ara obnoxlous to
Curtis Guild, jr.. of Boston: John Proctor the rulins authorlties in Ruesla. Thelr ldeas of so- throughout the strrke worked decidedly short
ar.d mora of their men are eaA HURRICANE IX ICELAXD.
Clarke, of New-Tork; Generai Irving Hale. cf eal and family llfe are slmllar to those held by handed toto-day,
th at much persecuted sectlon of Rusalan subjects. pected
go out to worrow, At Mlnersvtlle the
Edlnburgh, Sept. 2..-News hns been received at Colorado; Senator Walcott and Frank C. Goody. They do not object to ml'.ltary service, but they strike leaders dl 1 actlve missionary work. Tha
Drummore, Luca Bay.1 of a hurricane at Oflord (?), A RUFFIAN STRIKKS TUF. GOVERNOR. have long duffered under Rus..an oppressfon. and result was that a larg rr.eet r.g ot I.ithnantan
Ieeland, on Beptember O. The wind. it ls sald,
are lonklng forward to a period when they o an esminers w.is held. xt which lt was ur.anlmously
Governor Roosevelt and his party were on tabllsh themselves under free lnstltutlons.
hlew one hundred and twenty mlles an hour. Near¬
houses
agreed to strike if the English speaklng miners
drlven
were
ashore.
and
m.n began throwly all the fishing smacks
A
foot.
of
crowd
boys
There
wlll Joln them. The
--ranlrer George
were razed ar.d several persons were kllled.
ing stones and ehouting for Bryan. Th» Rough
Harris told the men that the entire anthraclte
was gre.it destructlon to property.
0ITOY BY AN AMERICiN.
Riders. mounted and unmounted, closed ln
coal terrltory would be tied up by the c'ose of
the week. About _..."_"» peopie are empioyed ln
around the Governor to protect him from asCOUXT T0LST01 EXCOMMVNICATED.
the
mines in that locality. The collieries are
addressed
clrcular
by
88.-A
One
made
a
Sepr.
sault by the mob.
Lausanne,
personal atOak Hii:. Qleudewsr. Qlsacarbon, T
Joannlclus, the Metropolitan of KlefT, to all the tack on Governor Roosevelt. and succeeded in
'.rf:. bp; rONTB .CT TO r.RT.n<__ Lytie.
v'iale. Pin^dale. Ptna
Phumix 1 ark. N
Russian arehbishops, virtually excommunlcating
is
social reformer.
striking him a blow in the breast with a Btick.
Hill, Silvertonf fhe
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